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peace la far from being
an accomplished fact. Just now the

are France considerable
We are more than

able to hold our own when It comes
to high grade gentlemen's

at prices that please. If
every man wore one of our
suits, Its dollars to doughnuts that

peace of mind would be an
fact.

Bond
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

Ready-for-Us- e .

Varnishes, Oils, Stains
and Enamels.

Thousands of new de-

signs ki Wall Paper.

Pendleton Paint Store
E. J, Murphy.

121 E. Court Black

Full-EIood- ed

White

FOR SALE
From the fatuous

PETALFMA, STOCK.
Prices very reasonable.

ANTON NOLTE
PENDLETON, OREGON.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR

BOWLING ALLEY AND

POOL AND BILLIARD

PARLORS

Alleys and tables newly and
overhauled. A quiet, orderly resort
for gentlemen

PASTIME PARLORS

BASEMENT"' HENDRICKS'

Get

Good

Dry
and the

BEST KIND OP

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. C MINNIS
Leave order at

HENNING'S
Opposite Warehouse

MAIN 6

East Oregonlan by
only 15 cents a week.
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Virginia and North play
their annual game at to-

day. Alabama and Georgia meet In
Montgomery, Vanderbllt and RosaThe of the polytechnic at Nashville and Mis-

sissippi and ScwuncCf at Memphis.or 9 una
KILLS OITOXEYf AND SELF.

Sarasis Shoe

The word Sorosis means
style,, comfort quality.

JTST LARGE

OF SOROKIS SHOES

LATEST FALL STYLES.

SIZES, WIDTHS. CAN

ANY FOOT,

Alexander Department Store
The Oldest and

NEWS BRIEF.

rlSMtr

Universal

.'Moors giving
trouble. always

selling
clothing

correct

universal
assured

Brothers

PAINTS

3181

Leghorn
Roosters

CAMF,

dressed

and ladles.

BLDG.

the Best

Wood
COAL.

CIGAR STORE
Peoples

'PHONE

Dally carrier,

tAJI--

Carolina,
Richmond

Home
1

General.
President Diaz of Mexico, has Is-

sued a proclamation announcing a
centennial celebration of Mexican In-

dependence on September 15, 1910.
The Italian government has sent

$20,000 to relieve the earthquake suf- -
I frers In southern Italy. Thp pope
has sent money and ordered churches
thrown open to care for the desti-
tute.

Crops throughout Scotland have
suffered damage within the last fort-
night by excessive rains. The loss Is
estimated at $15,000,000. America
will be called upon to make up the
deficiency.

The Brazilian government has ap-
proved a project to destroy the oof-fe- e

crop of 1908 and paying for It In
bonds of the nation, "to save losses
to planters, resulting from excessive
production.

'The Chicago police yesterday dis-

covered a destitute family of unusu-- o

character. One child was dead,
three others dying from diphtheria,
the father was disabled with rheu-
matism, the mother laid up with a
crippled arm, no food In the house
and no money with which to buy
food.

Northwest.
W. II. Ramthun, an aged German,

committed suicide at Centralla, Wash.,
yesterday.

Dr. F. R. Crops, an Oregon man.
killed himself at Panama yesterduy.
He was a prominent dentist.

J. E. Lamborn died at Portland
from cancer. He had been treated
and pronounced cured by a "Dr."
J. O'Keefe, "cancer specialist," and
the district attorney Is Investigating.

Charles Hayes, said to be a grand
son of Rutherford 13.

Hayes, was fined $2 In the Portlnm'
police court for drunkenness yester
day.

A proposed new ordinance govern
lng saloons and limiting them to a
certain area, Is under consideration
at Spokane. If passed It will close tip
or make move to the specified area
20 irln shops.

MILLIONS FOR DRINKS.

EnornKms Income for Portland From
Llcruhc for Saloons.

The statistician put In overtime last
week In computing the amount of
money spent for all kinds of "brain
storm jobs" In Portland In 12 months.
In this respect the Oregon metropolis
Is no worse and, possibly, no better
than other places In the state, unless
It be Baker City, says an exchange

There are 4 38 paloons in Portland
that pay a yearly license of $800, 10

wholesalers and rectifiers who pay a
yearly tax of $600, ,slx wholesalers
who pay annually $400 each, and 26
groceries and restaurants which pay
$75 a year. The total revenue derlv
ed by the city from liquor licenses Is

$364,300. Figure at 15 cents a drink.
Portlanders take 2,428,000 glasses of
whiskey each year, or 12 drinks for
each of the 200,000 Inhabitants of
the Rose City are required to pay the
licenses for the liquor dealers. Plac-
ing the money spent for licenses at 10
per cent of the total value of busi-
ness transacted by the dealers, the
annual sum spent for lntoxlcatants
in Portland Is approximately

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla.,
writes: "I can thank God for my
present health,' due to Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. I tried doctors and all
kinds of kidney cures, but nothing
done me much good till I took Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. Four bottles
cured me, and I have no more pain
In my back and shoulders. I am 62
years old, and suffered long, but
thanks ta Foley's Kidney Cure I am
well and can walk and enjoy mjself.
It Is a pleasure to recommend It to
those needing a kidney medicine."
The Pendleton Drug Co.

Benjamin suits are the beat made,
old by Bond Bros.

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages; somebody is

responsible for it.
Your frorrr rrtumi your motif? J( too don't

Mk Schilling;' Bf: we pay bin

M'LEMHI) ' PWX'KIPTIOX
EASILY I'REI'ARED AT HOME.

.Nature's Great Remedy for All
Too Of I on Xeglfi'tod by Peo-

ple Gives 8linilc Directions to
Prepare u Good Hoino-Mad- u

"The people here do not drink
enough water to keep healthy," ex-

claimed a well known authority. "The
numerous cases of stomach trouble,
kidney and bladder diseases and
rheumatism are mainly due to the
fact that the drinking of water, na
ture's greatest medicine, has been
neglected.

Stop loading your system with pat-

ent medicines and cure-all- s; but get
on thewater wagon. If you are real-
ly sick, why, of course, take the prop
er medicine plain, common vegeta
ble- - treatment, which will not shatter
the nerves or ruin the stomach."

When requested for such a pre
scription for the cure of rheumatism
and kidney trouble the answer was:

You must make the kidneys do their
work; they are the filters of the
blood. They must be made. to strain
out of the blood the waste matter
and acids that cause rheumatism;
the urine must be neutralized so It
will no longer a source of Irritation
to the bladder, and, most of all, you
must keep these acids 'from forming
In the stomach. This Is the cause of
stomach trouble and poor digestion.
For these conditions I would suggest
the following prescription, which Is

composed of only vegetable Ingredi
ents, which onn be obtained from any
good prescription pharmacy. Any
one can mix them by shaking well in
a bottle: Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-ha- lf ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup Snrsa-n.irlll- :i.

three ounces. To be taken
Sn tenspoonful doses after each meal
and at bedtime, but don't forget the
water. Drink plenty and often." This
valuable Information and simple pre-

scription should be posted up In each
household and used nf the first sign
of nn nttack of rheumatism, backache
or urinary trouble, ro matter how
slight.

WHAT'S COMING.

News Foroca'-- t for tin" Ensuing Week
Trial of I'ettllione to Rcgln. '

Washington, D. C. Oct. 26. The
trial of George A. Pettlbone, charged
with complicity In the Steunenberg .

assassination, is now scheduled to be- -

gin next Monday at Poise, Id." ho.
Michigan Day will be celebrated

Tuesday at the Jamestown exposi-

tion by an attendance of Governor
Warner and n large party of other
notables from the Wolverine State.

A constitutional assembly will con-

vene in Santo Domingo Tuesday to
Incorporate into the constitution of

that diminutive republic the recent
treaty concluded with the United
Hti'tcs.

Delegates fro,.i various parts of the
United States. Canada and Europe
are exported to take part In the Na-

tional Purity Congress, which Is to

meet iit Battle Creek. Mich.-- , Thurs-
day for a week's session.

Several events will take place dur-

ing the week of especial Interest to

those concerned In the remarkable
prohibition campaign that has swept
over the south during the past 12

months. On Monday a special elec-

tion will be Meld In Birmingham, the
metropolis of Alabama, to decide the
prohibition issue. On Friday the
Pendleton law will come Into opera-
tion In Tennessee, which means that
after that date saloons will exist no-

where In tint state except In Mem-

phis. Nashville and Chattanooga.
The attention of the automobile

world will center during the week on
the big motor car shows In New York
city. The exhibit which has held
forth in the Grand Central Palace, for
one week will continue until Thurs-
day and two days later, on Saturday,
will come the opening of the big an-

nual automobile show In Madison
Square Garden.

There Is more Cstarrh In this section of
the country than all other disease put

and until the last few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
msnv yesrs doctors prononnced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, nrononnced It Incurable. Sci
ence hss proyen catnrrh to be a constitu
tional disease and tnererore requires con
stitutional traetment. Hall's catarrh Cnre.
manufactured hv F. J. Ctieney ro., To-

ledo. Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure
on the market, it Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to s tenspoonful. It
arts dlreotlf on the blood and tnncoui sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollara for any rase It falls to enre.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by druirelsts. 7fe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

THE BIG GAMES.

Important Athletic Contests Schedul
ed for Today.

New York. Oct. 26. So far as the
eastern colleges are concerned, the
football g;Hnes to be played today are
not of great Importance, being for
the most part In the nature of prac-

tice games for the more Important
contests to come next month. One
of the most Interest probably will be
the contest between tho University of
Pennsylvania and the Carlisle Indians
at Philadelphia. The Naval Cadets
and Lafayette meet at Annapolis,
West Point plays the University of
Rochester and Princeton lines up
against Cornell. Harvard plays the
Springfield Training School and Tale
has a game oh with Vlllanova

The most Important games In the
middle west will be those of Ohio
State University and the University
of Michigan at Ann Arbor. Illinois and
Wisconsin at Madison, and Drake and
Iowa nt Iowa City. Chicago and Min-

nesota have no games scheduled.
In the south the old-tim- e rivals.

Laramie Man Sliootu Judge Itrainell
and Then Suicides.

Laramie, Wyo., Oct. 24. Wm.
Lepper, un old citizen of this city,
shot Judge Charles W. Dramell three
times through the head yesterday af-

ternoon In the lutter's office. Ho
then entered an adjoining room and
sent a bullet through his own brain
dying without regaining conscious-
ness.

Jepper was one of the litigants In

the famous suit of Julius Conrad
against Lepper which has been In the
supreme court for several years. It
originated In California In a trans- -

action about some mining shares and
when it was finally decided Lepper
made threates to kill Judge Groes-bec- k,

of the state supreme court, '

judge Curpenter of the district court,
Judge Bramell, an attorney In the

'case and Corlett Downey, attorney
for Conrad. This afternoon he w'ent
to Bramell's office urmed with a re- - j

volver and without a word of warn- - '

lng opened fire.

GREAT CRUSH AT CHATTANOOGA

Crowd nt Tennessee City Could Not
lie Controlled and Was Almost a
Panic.
Chattanooga, Tenn.,, Oct. 24. Prob.

ably 20,000 people were In danger of
Injury last night at the central sta-
tion when President Roosevelt's spe- -
clal train rolled Into the shed at 6:10.
It a surging mass humanity of an and October,

could not controlled. The showed but four traces, none
demonstration so that It
was Impossible for the president to
speak. He made many attempts but
finally gave it up. The cheering was
almost Incessant and In the wild rush
to get close to the president's
women were carried off their
and men had to fight back the ava-
lanche

The president consumed min-
utes In speaking not more than a
single paragraph, the crowd being ut-

terly uncontrollable.

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, out of mind' is nn

old saying which applies with sneclil
force to a sore, burn cr wound
been treated with Bucklen's .'rrlca
Salvt it's out of sight out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too .and
chilblains disappear under its healing
Influence. Guaranteed by Tallman &

Co.' druggists. 25c.

House,

Banner Bargain

Sample Sample Sample Waists Savings

Knit Gloves
8ee window display of fine worsted
golf gloves, browns, reds or blues, at,
per pair

A special In full made sateen
petticoats, deep ruffle, flounce

special this sale v

s Supporters
10 per cent saved on the best 50c
Foster hose supporters, pink, blue or
white, a pair

Ladies Underwear
Wfe offer a most excellent 65c velvet
fleeced, perfect fitting, ribbed,
fleece lined underwear for ladies at,
per garment

Petticoats
taffeta silk a

most In
silk, especially so at such a very
low price; they are good,
though not expensive

Ladies Golf Gloves
Ladles' golf gloves, white or black;
fine worsted gloves for ladies, gloves
that are the best 50c quality

Sale of

Nice black leather card cases, a lot
that were formerly sold at 50c, at

Sale Infants
Infants' little jackets or sacques,

of soft eiderdown outing,
trimmed, dainty and In pretty colors

Special Sale of Corsets
See display In "Dolly Varden" win-

dow of the $1.25 "Kid Fitting" cor-

sets, selling at

22c

85c

45c
Special

19c

89c

AVING men realize that
it is real economy to
wear

TTEITH'S
IVONQUEROR

SHOES Jor MEN
$322 $QO $5QO

Fronton U. Keith Shoe Co., Makers, Hrockton, Mass.
Sold by HOXD BROTHERS,

Schmidt Building. ,

A "Dry" Octoler In Oregon.
October, 1907, may go down In lo

cal history as a very peculiar
so far as weather conditions are
concerned. far, with two excep-

tions, there has been no October In

(the past 37 years, or since the estab-
lishment of the Portland weather bu-

reau, showing such lnfrequency of
rain, says the Portland Telegram,

:The exceptions noted wero In Octo-

ber, 1817, when there was but .36

was of Inch of rain, 1895,
that be which

was great

19

'hat's

black

Soft
black

go

made

So

of. which came In measurable quan-

tises. That the light rainfall of the
present month Is far out of the ordi-
nary may be learned by turning back
over the files of the records, which

car, 'reveal the average precipitation of
feet October to be 3.69 Inches. The

black)

greatest downpour of any October
was in 1882, when 11.63 Inches of rain
fell. Records on file show that the
rainy season usually begins about the
middle of October. From then on
until In the spring fair days are far
In the minority. However, it is often
cloudy when no rain occurs, and again
the preepltatlon is frequently In the
form of a mist.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles Is nor affect-
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law, as It contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and we recom-
mend It as a. safe remedy for chil-

dren and adults. The Pendleton Drug
Co.

Something small investor.
doyoil want to money?

We can show you where an investment of $7.00 per month
will make you a total of $1000.00 In about 96 months. Ask to
see our plan.

B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 E. Court St.. Pendleton, Ore.

BARGAINS
. That are added to the "DOLLY VARDEN" sale,

at the Pendleton Cloak and Suit Monday will be
Day in this Busy Distribution.

Suits, at Great

Girls

Black Sateen

corded
. . .

Foster Hose

derby

Black Silk
petticoats,

decided-bargai-

Card Cases

of Sacques

fanclly

month,

for the
First, save

FRANK

E

Coals,

Petticoats

Bargain in
We have another splendid bargain
for this money-savin- g sale a fine lot
of fast color, well made, full size
wrappers or house dresses, each....

Special Bags
A special bargain In $1.25 black
leather bags, with small inside purse,
flat iron handle, neat frame, strong-
ly constructed

Black Shawls
Soft knitted head and shoulder
shawls, fine pattern, attractive bor-
der, made of soft floss yarn and a
mercerized silk thread Interwoven.
Monday ONLY. (This lot are only
In

50c Embroidery

3.95

43c

Wrappers

Shopping

A table full of 15c, 20c and 25c wide
and narrow embroidery and Inser-
tions. Pick of an Immense lot

Corsets
A special lot of well made "good
form" corsets. They are on display.
Best 50c ones ever shown; go this
sale

Outing Caps
The soft, fine knit stocking or tassel
caps; brown, red or navy. The neat-
est Persian stripe design, "turn
up" bottom, very pretty, pattern, 65c
value

25c Stocking Caps
Here's a bargain offered early 1n the
season for you to pick them now and
save. They are red, blue or gray,
soft woolen tassel caps, turned up for
ear protection, just fine for the entire
season, worth 25c or 35c

Knitted Jackets
For babies. These are in varlagated
colors, pinks, blues, white, red mixed,
very soft floss, roving knit yarn, value
39c, this sale

98c

69c

19c

9c

39 c

39 c

19c

25 c

Pendleton Cloak & Suit House


